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THE HOME FRONT
I'm proposing a new column in the K entitled THE HOME
?RONT. Due t() the fact that m03t of our PBt! gaming is
~jayed at home, it didn't take mllch thought to cOllie up
wi"th the title; especially for "hat I have in !!lind for
tha CQIUIJI[LS' pu.rpose. Before r go into that, how"ver,
1 ~ou.ld fir~t like to bore yO\l with SOme "ell kno",n
"unory.

Whenever ,"os1: of us hear the term "home front", it
probably brings to lIIind images or memories of 'THE BIG
ONE" ...ith scrap tron drives. rationing, and the
general sacrificing by the citizens of the country at
'Jar Without sUFport it1: ho"" , a soldier 1~ either ill
equipped or psychologically unprepared to take the
fight to his foe. loIorld Tolar II and the VietnaOl
Co~flict offer positive and negative examples of how
I'luch the !:lome Front affects the soldier in the field.
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Perhaps ~ore unfortunate i3 the "ay "e gamers creat
the members of our oun N"rSOflai Ho..e Fronts. That's
right, I' .. referring to us garners who are also
spouses, parents. and/or pet ouners (and I fall Int"
all three catagories)' The members of our Home Fronts
n"ke real life 3acrifices in order to alia .. us to ..age
our historical coflicts and they often go just a5
unnoticed as their historical counterparts Ina pun
'<lterLded but credit .. ccepted).

Which bring~ Ole to the " ..hy· of this colu.mn'
'oelieve it is abo lit t;Ole that ..e give some space for
t~e ackno"ledge"ent to thD3e .. ho .... ke our gamlng
possible' Qllr spouses. childre~, and pots. They are
participa~ts in our hobby e"en If "e, and they, don't
re~l ,;::e the fact

"Pets' ", you Jeer. "Certainly, not animals as
galllerS! O.K., I concede that fQllr-l"gged critH'rs
dnn't liIove counter~ INTELLIGENTLY; neither do J (Ask
Steve Pelll301. Bllt how m.. ny times have you looked "p
from a m.. pbo .. rd to oe", faithful Fide> looking at you
[rom "the door 1.I;th a pleading look in yello .. -ting"d
"yes? 'fou try holding YOUR "ater until you',"" done
'.lith a tUTr.' Or how about discovering your cat With
e"pty fo,,,l and "ater dishes? And did you re"lly
reOleTIober to resci your fj~h':' Yes, pets are
pa.rti<;ipants in the hobby; accept it or not.

So if pets, then ,"ost ce,-tailLly family members. After
;;,1j, Ollr spou3es and '{ids are the lJ"es that ge cut cf
their "ay to grant uS time in Olir hobby, do their best
not to disturb our set-up" and llapboards, and exercise
und"T"~tand;ng and l,,'tience uith Us ,~bov" aJld beyond
afiY call or duty. Afid what do we give them in return?
Empty spaces at the dinner table because "e "ould be

Ast "a Olinute :nore", tongue- IClshings "nd ?unisnrnent3
hysical or psychologlcal; punlsh",ent lS pllnisnment)
r an accider,t that Single-handed or pa"wedly ~ip,,"

out "the French I",ft flank, and the nOfior of being t~e
first to recieve the brunt of ou.r anger if an lCRK
rol! turns OlJ.t s6ur

... HOME FHONT cont' d on pg. 2, .....
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THE SOAPBOX
Well troop~, another t"o months have flOwn by and
a~tually, there i~ very little to report frolil thi,
lofty office .. which ig act"ally qui-re nice given the
"pheavals of the pas-r few month". I ''Ie fielded fewer
phone calls - made a ton of my oun. just keeping tab",.
All tn all, "e might have we.. thered ;;his particular
~tormy period.

H,~rve)' Grove has a3ked -ro step do .. n as PBM
coordinator. Harvey has done an excellent job in a
Oluc:h ignored' position - and I'm a~ Oluch at fault as
anyone On that score, for "hich I .. pologise to him.
There i, a proposal running through the offlcer3 "that
the rEM coordinator be merged nO .. with T.H E. Judge _
makes sense, really.

Comments cancerning Art's "at risk" propos .. l. Based
on what I ''Ie heard fra", the RDs, ",ost of the problems
bet"een ~e",bers end up ta be mail or Oloved probleOlS
yau guys really HOIJE around out there' As sllch. I
think an ex"tra feTO steps is needed to alia .. fGr these
things. SD I'm prGposlng that all co .. plaint3 be
passed, as they are no", to yOllr RD. He'll attempt
cantact with the ?arty invDlved. If that- contact
fails. then the RDs will turn t-he ..atter over to our
IJP, "ho .. ill fnllo" up the problem, take the
aPrropria-re action, and keep the records of th", same.
That makes it a li-r"tle less "lightning from the "ky if
YGll're tlolO days late", but still workable NOTE
HOWEVER: This system "ill never take the place of
individuals sho~ing cammon courtesy and notifying
opponent~ of ,"oves or ANY ~aj()r ch.anges in life that
will affect responce tlme_

A nGte closer to home C"pt. ,jce Hiranda and I are
collaborating an a game called. NICARAGUA (Political
and Guerilla warfare in contemporary Central Americ".
If you get all "the r~vie .. Olagazines, you Olay recall
that Joe ""3 crltic .. ! "f VG's VIETNAM because It
didn't portray the full extent of a revoilltion; I gilV.,
high ;nark3 to the 3"me game for doing "hat it set Ollt
lo do - namely simulate ~hat historically happened,
de,pite u" lockin to a b"d strategy for the US. Ole
corrcspanded about the divergent re"lew3 and decided
tD put our heads together for a contemporary look at
and all a3pects af a revolution - hense, NIGARAGUA.
It "il\ have an extensive politi,;,.l systeOl, as well as
a siOlple. blit effectiv" military system. all on ..n
are~ mOVOOlent ~ap of the country. At least that's the
current plan

MIYWAY, this isn't" big advertiseOlent - Joe and I "re
guing to need so ..e play testers - preferably those .. ith
FTF capability [TH!S i3 the advertisement "art! edJ.

The g .. me should be r"ady for tes"ting 3rd quarter
fe ..r, Lut th"t'~ a g"e55"s "e're both sTOa"'ped
~ork (1 have 6 laOles to rev!e" in the next
mcnth,! J Volunteers. please drop me a line.
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.. HOivlEFRONT cant I d ..

!n a nutshell. the "why" for 3ucli a col"-nn is 'Jecause
our supporters ShOllid know that we apprec1ate them_
The "how" is any·thing we garners iilight share thal: would
make it easier for other Horne Fronts to cope "'i(h
th"ir residen-t warrior. How does your family get your
attention when all else fails" What threatg gel: the
ltlos1: atteution {'If you dou't corne to dinaer now.
ia1:ar I'll displace just DNE counter!"? flo'" do you
fanily - proof yQ~r maps? Ho", do you remOve a couneer
from th« fangs of a cal: ;;rithou.t damaging the counter
Illora than necessary 0, causiug the Cdt u.ndue brain
da",age?

would also encourage non-gaming participants
pets. pl~a3e) to contrib1.lte to 1:he colUOln [my o;;rn
has taken t~e noncn of fi,st dibs at tile end of
~olu.",n ed). I'll sure chat there are 3po~3e3 and
out there ~ho would appreciate knowing that there
something, ANYTHING. of interest for chem lIithin
KOllllJandeu.r_
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IIhae ploy works th.e best for you to ge1: attention? Do
jaH hilVA d specidl location in which to pldce gaOling
"ail'> CIo .. do Y01.l stop ~eelJingly endless llonolgue5
that u"e everyday terlls such as "frontal arOtor",
"enfilade fire". and "advance after retreat ,~o"'
mean,iC is possible to do bach!?")"? lIow do you cope
with a criized spo11se dancing you in a circle, ~ll the
time yelling,"! got ern' 1 got em'''?

In all seriousness. however, 1 wo,"ld truly NOT .. ant to
S"" this ~olu"-n end up as a means for garners to
pllblicly be-rate anyone else; fa",ily, other gaOlers.
gI"OUPS, ~fficers. eec. Accordingly. 1 trUSl: that
non-gamlng contributors do nolO "ee thi3 coiutnn as an
oppore1.lnity to p1.lblicly declare their displeas1.lre of
the hO'Jby I ;;rould rrot like to see this col"-mn as a
prospecti',e illeanS of sharing advice. A. "Dear .~bby" we
J.re not

1 wo"-ld like to 3ee THE HOl'lE FRONT cO]1.lmn be J.
POSITIVE one. A. place in the K ",here '.Ie gamers night
share ~jth otherz the best efforts of our no~-gaming
parti"ipants, as ",ell as add a little h\\llIor by
lau!ihing ae oursel·ves. For spouses atld kids. J ~ould
lil:e to see this colcll:m as a means in which ",e might
3~are oar hobby ~ith them. and to let oUr personal
Home Fro~t3 k"o~ that Ole apprec;ate l:heir efforts_

!n conc,,,~ion, 1 ",ant to be the first to l:ake
oppo,tunity to expre3s lilY grJtltu(iA tn ~y >life:
HOllie Front' Mary thank you for s'~pporting me
hobhy. and ,hank you. for leaving the I( ;;rhere
find it ~hen YOU're done reading it

th i s
to ",y
in my

no

ga"",. j

Thank
~O~ld like ~o say
You so very much!

thank you
Che»ter's

[.~s a wifG of a
for your arl:icle
10' ir",] ~ark A. Palmer

APPROACH THE BENCH
GAME SPECIALISTS - HELP! 1 need you, ,,-dciresses. My

liLtest address list is da-_ed 2/82. My re.gue~b for
t.he ,"ost c"rrent seem" to h"ve fall",n on a deaf
computer When you ~end me yO'lr addr(J~~As, plea~e
indic"te if you wish 1.0 {;ontin1.le as a specialist and
for ;;rh"t games. I!' Y01.l do not want to remain as a.
~?ecia.list. please send me a pesl: card .. ith that
i~fol'","tio" Also, ou.r AfT ic~ K(jrp~ specialls~ IS
"retiring" r<>r personal rea.scns, so a repliicemen, 1"
needed. If you kno;;r of a "u,table replacement ·"ho has
a good feel for- the gaIile and h"s playel1 ","Jl}' ga:nes (at
least 10) of it • please have him/her conl:aGt me as
coon ~s possible.

2. ERRATA "BANK" 01.lf ~ordy {jn a nice way')
Canadian RO, Mike Kaulbars. has 3tlggested ;;re start an
errata "Bank" 1 heartily agree. So, send copies ()f
all errat.a for for every g"Ole you cwn 10o Hike!!
Actually. please send your errata copies to ,"e so I
can include them in the R1.lling Su.mmaries. The err3.t"
should be fQr any game that is even 'remctely' (pun
iutendedl suitable for PM\; this inCludes non-
..argaOlees too such as Rail BarJo, APBA BASEBALL.
fanl:asy garnes, etc. in addieion. please send me
cupies of any answers, r1.l1es, pJ"y, playing aids. etc
for l:hese s~me PBM-s1.litable games.

.. BENCH cont'd on pg.
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1'h~ KOHMANDEUR;, th~ oH101&1 ne",lett.," 01 'HIKS. an 'ntcroatlonal
soc ety of .atne a:lulu whQplay h"to",oal 3;oul,.tio, ,.me,
so~ ~ty due, He $12. pe, year, P'"""'"" 1uartely, .jt, ~
,,,1 latioo fee of $8, "~djt1c"al l"focution '" a"al1able
,eo et"cy or tOe Eurcpe~" ReS!Dn.l Dlrectior.

by .a'......."
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2
SUDC,-'"'
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'",u~-fu
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on, to He KQHMANDFUR ~"e not a~alla"l" tu "o"-.~mbe~, nee do
t ad·,.n",nS. Howe·,er, "'. do accept ",d tcade,· on 3"
-iS3tte loa,i, "'\h other po',Jic,,;o",; ""d org,nl"tlo",
it>. the Edito,· 0)- toe ~UQP"''' RepoMi n;rector lor "eHi!,



· . APPROA.CH THE BENCH cant rd ....
llOllld rather be inundated with d1lplicate

i"[(Hill,,-ti()n, thalL mlSS 01l1: cn a piece of valuable
info'·'TIation; so, send capics of every ru.ling and
e,rata you. have. EXGErT, I :".ave copies of almost

~v"r'y Que',li"" Box featn n.B General SlnCB 'S'lle ,tl lit I
lon't se·nd m~ copie3 of these, but do send copies of

},e inser'ts that did contain 'l.ue~1.ionz, answers and
clil.rificatior." I

.,. COflPU'fE?IZlNG - [aID now pllt'ting all of the Ruling
Sll~rnarie" on " compute~, Olit of a li,t of the
"computerized" SUDllllaries and their latest update date,
pillS ~r,ich galOes have Specialists, ,n each issue Qf
the "K", starting with the "monster" issue. [K21-4
hi]

" Pll~ IDFAS - Our PSI! j,hoas Co()r[li~ator, H"rvey
Grove, i3 ,-,Iso "retiring", 'Jut, hopefully, no'. "fading
a~ay" I am "Laking over Iwhat a nice phrase' "I am
taking O'JER" I the 2BM" Ide"" "s it indirectly r"lat"~
to Ruling3 and "to "!low to ?lay' procedures, which io
a120 the provlnce of the Judge. [~o",ething Bill
di,i,,'t ~ention Is th"t Harvey ha3n't heard fraDl the
nembershi? for any of his services for TWO YEARS NOW!
Whv ~OIJLDN'T he retire? Ho~ about so 'TIe "upport?' ed)

! ~i II a 1so
Han'"y b~g a
to put it On,
informil.tion_

be Cr;'TIplJtfnizing thiR information when
hancc to send it to me AND I have time
So, yatch thi~ coiumn for 3.oo\tional

5 PBM" RUR~QUT - Th" symptom~ of "bllrnollt" lapathy,
lack of int~re3t,procrastination, feelinll tired,
i-e"tle~s, etc) are rrot always because ef too Olany
games onga\Qg or of becoOling "tired" of ga"'lng.
H()~\I?) ()[ the time, Burnou1: results froOl
complications in the Bamer's personal life: Q'lertime,
Llln"",,_ h011SeWQrk, "spring fever', vacatlons, family
C'13lS. ne~/old girl/boy f~iend prohlems, etc: This
re""lt~ in litt!A Or no time left for gaming and
l(",v~" the Barner mentally "dog tired". Yo'~ get so
dhintere"'le~ tn"t even the Latest galOe !1ag"2ine (K,
GENiORAL. WARGAI!ER, e1:ci i~ di5carded unread and moves
[or ga~es you are WINNING are left unopened It's

~i'''ie,- to go to b"d early [I Wi3h! edJ and lOake u.p
i,·ed, <.ratch the 'Boob Tube', or waste any spare 1:i Ole

by p~tt.e'ing around ~ith()\Jt re~lly "ccompli~hjng
~n)"thing THEN- guilt sets in, uhich i'.Jst seeklS to
a.mplifj the "ymptolDS

Ye~, friends land e".,mies J.nd fiends), it has happened
to ~e DU.t ~ith ilill POwer and my ~e," ':look GAMER
IWRrWIJT (for ""ly $89_501, yo" can ':o""t Hr. Burnout
and 1'''1';0 yo"r eO-ming "ld115 to new heights! It
31ice~, it "ices, it. Q000PPS, IHong pillg
Approach your sames in steps. Each dO-Y, go on to the
next step. Set up the gam.,. Hake your opponent' ~
moves Mull over your po,,~lhllltles. Make YOllT ~ove.
Hllli over -tl1e consequences. Write down your move Dn,l
mail It Somctime~ It takes a lot of me[\tal effort
~T1d discipline to do a ~tep. But wh,," you do, it
feel3 SOO(]() GOOOOOD! Befon' you know it. you are back
anongst the flock and EN,JOYING g",,[ng and lJaitit1g
i~pat1f"ntly [or the postperson, instead of hiding in
the closet at lDa!1 time Ju~t don't let it get. you
do~n If you need encouragment, call our fearful
leader. Any time, day o~ night; that.'s ~hat he's
['"I;Lg paid for, right?

6 PBM" T[ME SAVINGS - If you are only pl:1ylng one
",atch at a time, see JOU next time. For the re3t of
YO", h"ve two or more matches of the s~m" g~me roing
on at I.h" ~ame th,e When you get a mOV~ for the
Same, yait a day or t~o and play lhe game, but leave
it out if yuu c:~n, for your other matches of the game
I have found tills saves ~.bolL\ "n hour per ","tch
l)eG~o~e you don't ha'Je to take it out and reset II. "I'
agaIn

Also, play" coup I" of "fape, and pencil' raM games
like LlJFTWHFE or BATTLE OF B'RlT~IN. All you need is
~ "I,encll" and photocopies of the PEM "~p,, Y'H' don't
have to sort out the "Du"ters or plaae them carefully

~JL tho board, ]'jake your move and worry oh(lut ,·ecording
jOllr unit'5 positions fro~ one map to the nex:
pos~loly by placing the new map QVf"r the (""Jld and
tracing. B~~ide", with these games you can make a
~ove during lunch or a brA"" at SChool, ,"ork
b~hysitting, etc., ~ithout anyone else rcallzl"g you
are having fun

1\ 11 Lindo~

THE TRUE NORTH
I hope t.hat ~ost AHIKS<,rs ~~ad "Y colu~n, ag i have a
cOllple of things to say to all of you. Bllt before "e
get to thal, d lJ~r~ u"I"OIT;f" t" WillidlD Du"()(;h~,' or
East Bro\lghtoo, Q~ebeck .• il1iam is an O:l.,ct,orri~~
Technician who has become Qisenchanted uith comercial
pbo, and hopes that AHIKS can offer hi~ gOOQ gamiE,~ at
a ,easonable price .

'10 dOU-Dt sooe of our Canadian membe,s had to think
h"rd be[a,,, "~yLng Ollt pitiful (:al1uck Bucks for
ano .. ner years OLembership. As part of that decision
you undoub-,;edly considered <.rhat you gst from AHlK2 and
~hat yOll don't get. For the :noment ; YOllid like to
near troll you on the lal:ter Is there somet.hing(s)
t.hal yOll feel AHIKS could b" doing, but ion'"" Whdt
would you 1 ike fran .~HIKS ot~er than the many services
currently prov;,jed? Please give it some 1:hOllght. but
befo!"e yeu s6,,1 that letter to 018, read on 1 note ill
t:,e lat.est F&il t"a~ they are having ?olls to
rccognlze, and graClt awu.rds to reople/games u.nd things
tha1: have distinguished theOlselves in the hobby, but
for' ~~i"h there a~e no OLarlie:o. _hil" I appla1ld the
effort of DTI, I couldn't hdp noticing tna1: there is
3till one glaring emission. So boys and girls, let me
nave your votes [OT the ALL TIM"E TURKEY A'IARD. I want
YOll to tell me which gallle(si really s1:ink; 1:he
mediocre ";]";!ply won't bo good "nough her", 1 ~ant onlY
a 3elect few. 'lith some 700 of fOU out there I expect
a ilood survey cf games that have achieved disti'lc1:io{!
i~ this respect. Watch thi3 space for the results of
this Foll.

One or the problems of hei~g RD i;:; thinking of "hat to
say In lhese LolulUn~ [e,,"ept Hike, of eO'H3e His
?roblelll IS how to edit what he has to say so that
there is room tor e'lerybody elsp to get their tlJO
n'~t" in_ Only kidding, Mike is probably our beS1:
contributor and I wish the other officers YOllld. speak
th"ir mind as often' "d.l. <.rhich l~ "hy I keep
"oliciting for information from you.

in part j a", trying to let all (Jf yOll kno<.r hOlJ 300le of
YOll feel about particular ga[lle-" 0, lS$ueS_ (The lruth
i3 I love to ge-,; tnail, h~m heOl.) Of late 1 have 'been
getting ~ege~her yith Gil Collin" and Bryce Allen for
sessions of A GLEAM"OF ])AYONETS (AGOB). fiot to ![li~s a
lrick 1 have decided to turn these experiences into !l
"eries of K articles.

The first thing 1 .ant to do is revie~ AGO]) in the
~"'m" ![liinrler as j did '.ltth BULL RUN WOllid all of you
<.rho have AGO!) please '.iig out YOUT copy of K 20-1 aTLd
~ake u[> a ne~ ballot To send to me. Rate the game for
tnc catagaries 0.3 described in that K. lleca",e AGOB
is a mons1:er gane, it is difficult to explore it
thorau!Shly, particularly liven the ",any per~utatio[ls
~ossible ~lth the HeClellCln chit system_ ~ould you
also include descriptions of the games you have played
""d !!ow they turr,ed (""Jut. y"u needen't Ge very
specific, ,just general strategic notes are all I ask
leg. Ho~ you alet the chits, ynere you have the
variou.s corps/ divisions operate, and what their
ohjectives arel. Pleas" also note "ow these VarlOUS
strdLAgi",,, ~ork"d, or ~hy they [ailed The only lOay
you are goin" to get to read some interes1:ir.g articles
cJt\ the game is by heipi~g ~e .rite them, sa sharpen
your pencil3 and jot do,,", those thoughts and
ey.periences doyn, To get 1:he ball rolling I ~ill nlake
50,"" cOffi"eE;;~ a':lou1: 'J.se of the HcClellan Chits.

3

In ,\ GLEAH OF BAYONETS the rule,; allow you to incre,,~.,
the l)rohaoility ,,[ ~ct.ivatl"g a G<Jrp~ oy placing more
than one :rcCI'n chit in the corps cup. Neve, do this
unl"ss you have no oth"~ llnit~ that Gan be ~"t\Yated
The inc:-eased probability of activating th.e corps does
not GOm?ensate for the lo~" of ~ chit dra". The ",or"
CUF3 yo" dra~ ·ro~ the better your chanceg of
activa,ing corps. It yo·" really ~ish 1:0 activate a
3?ecifi,' corp "se the !12 chit_ T~e Kl c~it gives the
lLexl highe.'t probability, cu,d the MO chit the least
To start I like to u~e the folloc;ing set-up; MO I
Corps, }II - XII Corp", and H2 in II Corps. All thl'~e
~J II 8"".,rCllly J.cti'.'J.tc cu.rly, J.nd approxilllatly one
8"",e i~ four "'ill ha'·e all t:1ree acti"ate on t'lrn one
Idatnn "andy tll"t). IX Corps the~ gets whichever
!1c}lj's chit is draun first, and zo on That's enough
for now 10!heT than whateve,' other- d.rivel of ~.l[1e
C~es-,er has decid,,(j \0 i"cl<1de) leok fo'-"'c~rd to
I,eariq; f,orr, each and e'oeryone of YOli in the near
future Bls "?ater [~hat? ad]

"I1KE j(AULBARS
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NOTE FROM THE S;;:CRETAR~

Any Olerr.ber still lacKing' MEMBERSHIP GUIDE,
wrl~8 tu the .ocretary again - he is no~ in
ortier Xy apologies to all!

please
'.ot'k i ng

Bill Salvat_ore

INTERIOR LINES
would like to '.eleotne a IleW ~e!nber to Ole,. reg.on'

frances Raad, a meat Cu.tt5r tram An(terson, Indla~a.

lihen I becarr.e a Regional Director ln 1984 1 Jlentioned
t.hat AH1KS had a few ?rabletns that needed to be
addr~~zed In my opinion our ratings system and our
proc~d\lre i'n, handli,,;; (;o~pl"int~ ne"d ttl be ,changed.

fi,-st lets take a look at the ratings. I ~ou.id ;iy.e
t.o SGe au, ratinss sy3tem 'lpdatod and a list cf all
'"""lOber, above 1300 printed in the K soon and a
complete li3t late, [t'eglliar ratings published 1n ,he
K will be Olaking a comeback on a reeular schedule yet
to be figu.red ou1:. edJ.

We should also take a look at ho", the ratings system
worl:s and how,,,, could improve it. I agree with Ar"t
lh:it the ratings should have its own department. Our
~olicy of canceling a set i'f sOlileone decides to qu.it
",ust be corrected. If YDU cancel a set YGU loose thG
game you. are playing and the second game even if H
has Hot starteu yet. Thi~ policy ~ill have no affec"t
O~ people who do not care about their rating~ but at
least it will give the offended party sOlllethlng for
his time and. his efforts.

\/e seem to have a lIlinorl1y opinion that conside,"" our
r"tings ;UI 1ln~eces~ary burden I totally disagre~
with thi~ ab51lrd id~a Ratings are used to ieterrline
the rela,tive skill of the player~ involved Since
~argaming is a cOlllpetive sit'Jation it i5 only na"t'Jr.ll
that a rating system be used ~ftel all, sporting

~vent3 u~e ratings and even the USCF has a rating
y2tAlIl In illY opinion a good rating syste.m will add

prtlfessional is~ to bo"th·AHIKS and our hobby in general
rl dO\lbt if this ~ill add any "professionalism" to
AHIKS and I am CERTAIN it won't to tile hobby at large
if for no other reaSOn than at least half the peo?le
D\lt there are either unaware or just don't .cARE j
beli£,ve what Kevin is gettint at is that for those of
us who DO care fOl "haH,ver reaSOn5 (these will vary
frOln one individual to the next, ranging fro", blood
oa"~ion to ju.st trying to figurc out if j·lt really as
bad as the snickering kibitzers Seem to illlply. And
everything in between. For those who DO care this IS

c pO"itiv" reaSon for being part of the AHIKS family
For those who DON'T care it is both water 0['[ the
tiuc~·s back as uell as courtesy we shculdn't
begt'udse O~T postal friends cd].

have ,1i3c~"3ed "Ur rating system "ith ~()me of Gla
officer, in the past and have been tolc. by SOl:le of
the,' that ·'We don't play for blood. An jn"tere>;ting
but meaningle3~ statelilent. I have never Seen any real
blood shed in one of "'y g"",es fdo paper' cuts crH",·\?
edJ I can only iI:lagine that this statemen1 means that
th"y don't play to win I don't know abDut the rest
of you bu"t 1 play to yin "nd I don't c~re to !llay ~ith
SDmeone WhD ,iust goes through the mot ions

Another complo.int that I run across is from gamers who
don't like to he held "to th~ir own ",ove. Something
lip.e, "You kno" th~t 1 ~llulu,,'t m"ke ~ mOVe like
that'" This situation usu.ally develops when SOmeOne
leave5 a hole in their line. Since ",ost of these
sit.uations can be prevented by chec~jn8 our moves, I
ild,V," nO objec1.ioil ~ith anyon~ 1.ar.:Tlg full advantage of
their oppanenl.5 mistah'5 Ou.r giimes si~ula"te ~a!'fdr'"
and a gODd general takes advantage or hjs oppone"ts
";~tak8s. I always double check my moves and I have
never lost a ga",e through this kind of cC\rel"33ne3~

~l even kno;.; of One ~ituatjon where a per~on lost a
\"roe .hcn ho let his opponent correct one uf lh,,"e
,:inti or mistake~ He had the ';ictcry and w_'en he
decided to be a nice gU)' and let his 0PFonent correc~
hi'3 ",ove it co,t Ii im the game Some people ",ay call
this a win a1: any cost attitude. Winning is not the
p()i"r., the DiS1.akA,~~o YOURS, '-'~!l up tu;t ljk~ an 5
adult ana lets contlnUe the game.

You can't expect the other guy to check 'lo\lr ~(We5 for
:,'ou. C"n y()U i~agine a q1.Carterback co,"-plaining to one
of the o[ficals that if he had ;.:nown that the-
defen~ive 'Jack ~~~ going to interce-?t his pass he
would,,'t have thrown the ball':'! I am not advocating
that ~e should take ad"'antage of aach and every
mistake <our o?ponent, ~ake. In fac"! it ,eelllS to ",e
that ~argamers a,-e a ·.rer;; compassionate 10-:: and are
nDt prone ta t"ke advantage of tnese kind of
situ.ations. I can only recall Qne gaille that I won as
a res"Jlt of moving through a hole in my opponents line
and that game "as still a close one. I am going to
borrD~ a teem from my este":oed colleague Art De~psey
an(! ,;t~tc that if you do leave a hole in your line you
a,e- putting :··CURSELF "AT RISK" of loosing the game.

flow, let~ take a look at the prClblt'm we have with
C'o"plaints. You do not have to be an ~D to understand
the prOblem but it does help to drive the point home.
It Seems that Oost of u.~ joined MilKS in ordp.r to get
",at'lre reliable opponents. Win, lose, or dra~ the
intensity can only be maintained if ~e keeu tne game
O\ovlng I ~ill bo the first to admit that I have
c'''l~ed many a delav in my time Unfol'tunatAl'l, it
~eems that ~any of you oan get in line right behind
"'8. ~_ '''~' ~yste~ ~ust be established to rectify this
situa'tion I agree with Ar1: and hi3 get tough
act;tude. I would like to see a specific resp()~se
titne established by AH1KS. A twenty day period
between !!loves shou.ld be sufficient for ,"ost of u.s. If
you dun't respond to a move "ithin t·.enty one days of
your o?ponen"t's post ",,,rk t.hen he can charge you with
a delay of gamA Each person would be allolJed 21:<

c!"lo.ys fro" the beginning of the set. \jhe~ you <Ire
cho.rged ~ith the sev~nT.h delay the set il:Lmediatly
ends, you to"',e the galOe ;'ou. are playing and the
second game too e'!eo if the ~"Lond game has't heen
~tarte<i jet. If 'lOU, don't cJ.re how long yo~r opponent
t.ayes ~ith hh roOvez then d.on't charge :,im with any
delaj3 Perhaps this "ystem will get us back on track
a~,! ~t' co.n live up to our claim of reliable opponents.

KEl!l~ McCARTHY-.
If your name and ~ appear on this list, this w1ll be
yo'" last issue unless we have or do hear from you by
t.he 15th of M"ay! Send in your $12 today' Don't reel
glJiJty, you. Edi"tor just payed cwo WeeKS ago! Best
Jr 552, B·~ny.owski 379, 3rady 1105. BreLter~an 1010,
Burhans '04, Bush 866, Buttrick 864. :Byron 636. Caton
183, Catt..,riin 1053. Chastain 436, Christian 19186"'1,
Conlin 1099, Cornelison 800, Cox 881, CrollLari"te 737.
Cross"hite 1;02, Curlcy 327, Demory 321. Dubinsky 708,
Durham lOSS. Duval 801, Edwards 1073. f:i~an 613,
Er-o~ine 295, Evins 1050. Fabish 850. Fantegrossi 306,
'''o1skc 1025, f'ink 1018. Finnis 1069. Fisk 976, Gaddis
2. Gardener 41. Garllt 95'0, Gavin 1087, Gelinas 950,
G""~""d 1076, Geryk 875. Glaspey 827, Gro.ham 960,
Greason 828, Green 1079, Grey 1060. Grills 748,
G"garty 552, Hao.s 284, Hagberg 1062, Ilai'on 238,
H;,,,,ilton 1080, Hamlilett 1070, Hart. 574, Hal"ttna)l 1021
Hastings :378, Heim 8"7, He"ry 753, Hlll 290. Howard
109S, ~"rley 537, Hynson 'Ill. Jac~,on 891. Jamison

96G, Jerome 258, Johnson 959, Jupa 1113, Kelley 480,
<eily 52'3, Kern 254, Killg 681, Krassler 1012, Krisanda
1031, Linfield 863, Log~don 599. Lombardo 1040, I!ac;<ay
1103. HacArthur 872, lIalone 123, Maylen 214, HcCarthy
496. HcConnel 1094. McCormik 783, HcGu.aig 863, HcHann
1058 '1ckae 672. !-lulhollen 964, Muller 269, Nelson
762, Nievelt 996. tii>:on 1122, Oleson 111. Owens 509,
rarY", 738, ",au 1 466, Pear"on 773, Pet~rson R. 968,
Peter·jon ~ 401. Phillips 958, Piekarski 771.
1'ittiglio 557, Power 5j8, Qualtieri 776. Raznoff 1033,
2ebe~co 717, R.,b()~i 1078. Reeve 793. Robinson 287.
?owell 725, Schneider 485. Schroder 1048, Schuark 841,
Shannon D. 821, Shannon M. 869, Shea M" 857. Shea
2 176, Shcppard 804, Shirley 986, 3iOleCek 22, Sillith
942, Snider 1055, Soon 868, Sparha~k 1065. Stan loy
136. Stu.ll 843, Salllmcrs 943, S~an,on 888, Thompson
100S, Uballe 102:3, Vhrick 806, Vrsu 736, .allace 113,
>lard 399, Wetzel berger 428, ·.harton 589. White B
Sf7. ~hite W. 15, Wielgus 691, >liesing 002, Wilhite
874 ~in210~ 873, IiOJcH 501, Wngh, 1032, Wyche 934

/



SWAPPE SHOPPE
FOP SALE' Diploma~y, Panzerb'.it;;, Wooden Shipz + lron
Hen, St"rfall, Grllnt, Year of the Rat, Origins of
WillI, Rus~iaT, Camaign, and D-Day '77' All in good to
excellent condition. Send SASE "ltr. arfeI" Jim
Ca"sity 555 S. Jordan Ave. Ventura, Ca 93COl

NEW RULES FOR AXIS AND ALLIES

New Research Rules

The research rules for Axis anci Allies aTe the ~iil'l" in
terms of cost and t.he need to roll a six to ge1. new
technology (exception, see the compwteTs!. The nUIIOber
of :research products is expanded "to 12. \A 12 sided
die is neddedl

1. Chemical ;;arfare
2. Lang range aircraft
3. Hovereraf"\:
ro. Computers
5. Rockets
S. Radar
7. !JIlpl'oved Subs
8. Improved ASW
9. Jet s
lO.Helicopters
l1.Fihh Col,unn
12.A-Bomb

--~""J~g,-~!!!b~

1. Chemical Warfare-The attack and defense values of
all unit~ of a country with chemical warfare lS

increased by 1 Exception is defence verses aircraft
only. One area per turn

2. Long Range Aircraft-As per game

Hovercraft-All tanks may no~ mOve over sea
ships. They cannot end their turn at sea.

areas

4. Computers-All ruther research rolls get research
an50r6,not6.

5. Rockets-AS per
defense value if
includes tanks.

game except infantry add I ta
defending against an attack

their
that

B Radar-Ship defense versUS subs and aircraft
lllcreases by 1. Planes versus planes defense
increased by 1.AA guns versus planes increases defense
·oy 1.

7. Improved SubS-AS per gamc.

6. Improved I\Sloi-1\11 ships dre +1 versus submarine3.

9. Jcts-As per 8anc.

10.fielicop1.ers-1\11 planes may
passenger in"!:o battl~. Both
Infant.r)· LOan remain in targe1:
plane.

no. carry i infantry
must :nar"!: 1:oge1:her.
area or return wi"th

11.Fift!1 Col"mn-AS per ga",e.IException
nelltral att.C\cked du,ilLg peace tine).

firs1:

12.A-Bonb- As per game.

PEACE RULES

1":"is rule hypothesises a short sharp war that
in territorial acgyisition as per start of
game. IE: Germany occupies France. Then peJ.ee
out as both sides "!:ake a brea1:her.

results
regular
breaks

1. Production in all areas is halved. (Rounded up).

2 Counter !!lix is anly limit to produr.tion.
on research expendit~res

No I imi t

3. war
neutrai

breaks out as soon as a country
?roduct,en returns to ~ormal.

invades

4. It costs $1,000.00 te invade first neut:'al to
s"!:art '~ar, then drops to $300.00. Fifth column
technolo~y iIlay not be used for invading neutral to
start war.

NO Alliances

The
ally

~e.ult is a more free for all ~tyle
yith anyane.

Afiyone

). Th~re are no :lct alllance3.

;c. Game starts with peace 1:ime ,ules. ISee above I

3 Victory cor,ditions are as follows; for a single,
'1nn.llled cOClntry - 4,000; for a two party alliance
7.500; for a 1:hree party alliance - 8.500.

4. There are winners within "the alliance wi"th first.
second. and third de1:ermined by indU31:rial productioll
of e~ch COCln1:ry.

5. Alliances may be broken .~"t any !,oint In the game

lend lease

This rule alloys countries to ship each other
tanks, 0, plane counters Technology !!lay still
exchanged.

ships,
not be

1. Tanks.
caun1:ry to

planes
another.

and "hips may be gic'en trom

2 Units to be lended from one country to another
mus' slarT ln lender's industrial complex and moved to
an industrial cOllplex :>elonging to the reciever.

3. The insta<Lt
his ind\istrial
production box.
co,"bat if they
ur,,"annedl

1:he receiver gets 1:he lent units in
complex area ",ove to the industrial
These units ",ay not take part in any
are lent. (e3sentially they are

4 Units ~ay be converted after shipping one receiver
b'J.ild pha~e. Ie If IJ S. lends Bri"tian 1:wo tanks.
they l1ay not be replaced "jth Britisn Clnit3 and used
qntil they 3it through one British build phase unused
in producl.ion box The follo'~in8 b~ild phase. the US
Ta"k~ would be replaced with British COUlters and be
deployed normally

S. There Is no ll",it to Lenci Lease.
~lX and transport difficulties)

IEl<Cepl

6 The Lender3' Uni"!:s are
count.er ~ix AFTER cotlversion "!:o

returned to Lenders'
recejvers' uni"ts

7 This IS primarily 1:0 help a US/Great
allianct' hOlt !l.ny one can 11Se it

Brltian

8. 11" \J.sing Il() allian<:e rules you don't ha.ve
allied t(} U3C lend Lease.

to be

STEVE LLEWELLYN

OPPORTUNITY FIRE

6

:,op" you folks enjoy this issue, it has been a
killer for Ele t(} produce I kney the job yould be
dangerous. I just didn't know it yould be THIS
dangerous' This lSSUe lS extra leng far a couple Df
reasOnS. One rea~on is that 1 have heen getting SQ",e
excellent articles sent my 'lay I particldarly direct
your attenti,,~ to THE HOt1E FRONT on p"ge I. This lS
going to be " permanent feature and I hope you will ",,,ke
3pecial efforts to ge1: yaur spouse I girl-boy friend I
parents or o1:hers that you liv8 ~ith to read it. Many
ot us are na longer SChool kids, but adults ~i"th
fallili"," of ""r oyn who "e reel ge1: left out. Tllis can
be an avenue of in"lolveOlent that i~ sorely needed and
i would really like to print some pieces fro~ "t~03e
serve yho also st.and by wondering·' I\no1:her ne," feature
uhiGh I REALLY got a ki~k out of. and I think you "'ill
too. is the crossword puzzle submitted by 'like Kaulbars
I hate crossword puzzles b"t I had d. BLAST worKing with
this one' I would like to print so",e ~Ore, the only
ru.les are you llU3t ,"ork .i1.hin the size tnUDlber of
b!ocks- 26 x 181 :requir"men"!:. and that the yord AlllKS
",u~t be in it SOlllewhere. Starting next iS3"e ,",ill be "
ney feature on SILLY RUL.f:S 3. lIDD SlTUATIONS that Wi)
probaoly be known as CANNON FODDER. Next 13SUe wlll
coming to yeO[ by ORIGINS ti"e and yill be accompanicu
by the fiE.. Member G~ide and a s'Ar?ri~A i·m not tfOlling
"!:elling ~nyh(")dy about! PS- check ou, the NEW Match
Req'J.9S1: For", lit CAN be xeroxed- you don't HAilE to cut
U,J you.r K!) Chester

I
I
I-------~-------------------------------------------------------



TREASURER'S REPORT

3T;>'RTJtIG BALANCE:

~
$ 4242.65

$ 625.50
10.00
2.00

18 36

(dues paymen"tsl
lexcess payments)
Idona"tiorri
(in;;erest I

lNCOr\l!:

" 656.86

EXPENSES: (bank charge,,)
{overpayment ,-efunds)
(11&30)
(Treasurer)
(President)
I He)

, 8.40
6.00

27.43
'00

120 76
82.62

($ 261.74)

$ 4837.77 (Final balance)

Initial du,,~ are $12, prorated quarterly. pIllS $8.
A~l\llal dues are "12. Payment in U S. f"nels pl"a~e. \Ie
G~lL "ccep, Canadian dollars, but refunds in Canadian
are s<ll)ject 1:0 a $10 iUS] serlTice charge. OverpaYT!1ents
uill be credited unless a ,e[lind is requested.

Overpay"e"t
IOb9, 1091,

credits. as of 4/6/86: 225,
1082. 1102(each $2); 1103,

55'1, 598, 737.
1113(each $91

"Hake yo"r accounts as intricate as you can, and, if
pQssible, u[Lintelligible til everYLlne bllt YOll,-~"If.
lest. ,~ case YOll sl1o'lld he oaken prlsLlner, y,,"r
I'"pers might give info:rlllation to the enemy.

Francis Grose, 1782
Ijlictiona:ry of lIilitary and Naval QUotations)

ELECTlOt<S

Yee "' '0 opin ion
Presideat 212 , "~",cr"tary W , "'udge W , "Ed i tor m , "

'" Class Bllik '0 Opinion
'K' " 145 "Ha;; ing

To L) I \M I iots received: 229

EDlCOR'S NOTE;

i "lhollgh"t- th1S ",o"ld he a little lOo,e ;rtt.eresting to
r"au a,; it calOe "to me from o",~ Treas",rel:-.

ELECTION REPORT

Pr'<>~.
5",.0.

-Iu"g"
E:~,to"

No Opinion
13

"

B~!lot .. ,
"Voting ~"ould "" '~ ..cr~< ~al10t'~"
"Tni~ i" tne> US Q~!1, right? Wn..hv,,~ n.~~ ..ned to S"~r~t

ballO',.)"
"'~ar<y' ·..ot.," , ,....f~,.,.;ng to ~ vote all Hga,~,.t.
"It'" al" ..y., good to n.ve sOm~ loyal Oppog;tlOn.' ~nM"~ ...

,'1 ~ga'''5t,
R~ • voo"e on oonly on~ off,~er:

g<.Lys;1 ain't eve,. d@"lt "ltn \n"m.'
"Q"d t~~"'K" too ev"ryoone oof th~m.'
"Is,-,'t tnis .. ~i~nt si"y'"
"~nv "ot"~r ",t" '''i$7''

"I:an' t vo~e 0" ", ..

Surv~y,
"I'" ....sy.' (j~d"'ating nO "",,,;c81.
"~on" have 00''''0'' (~or'~y),'
"'~"at O1.. tt",.S tne tjm" ~Qe"t '" rod", a~ long 8S tn""e '5

an ~~r;ya, ~very otner mOnt"?"
""0 eooin,eon. Wh~t"v~r i~ best fo," tne 'Fom'h'
"U~B ~ fo~ n8~d Q,,,k syste". "
"S~,,~~ COB's, et,,", "e~er"'n. to ~avin~ ",on"y "" ~~!~"ail,
"NBed Mr" i"co. Wh~" are t~e ;mol,,,,,t,o,-,.;?"
"~n..t is the diUe"e"".,!"
R~ Sulk M"il, "Use tne mor,."y for PBM tom-"",,,ent,. O~ to

"'"'~t01~ '"~ r~",~g ~..~vi~"."
~e 1st Cla,,~, "1 3ns"e'" 'Yes' sc tnat my "o~y can ,'eact, m~

in Canad~. It is ~ot "e~"s>;arily a vote fo,' the sA".. f,,~ U,S.
me",bers, ..

"Ciu~~ti"n' C"ul<l~ .. ~av'" ~v<>" '"''r''' '~i'n ~i,-,,, dig,~ Zip
Coooe?"

"SavE! mon..y ~t all & ~ny cost 5nd tJring ,.own d~es"~
"Nowtak ..~ 'K' eight days to 3et to ",e ,n ':a",,"a, If 1st

Cla~,. will s"e.,o it up -- y~5. [f not, s.we your (oo,,"i mo~ey.'
Re 1st C'<>.ss, "R"solutely~ ."ais~ '"u~s if yo', have to"
p~ Bulk ",;>,1, "U"l~s" a" ""Q~"t m.>,llng "'.>$ ",,,<o~,,s,>"y,5"C~

"'0 d pr~-conv&ntion notlc", etc.'

Miscel'an"ous,
"I ''''nk Yo," s""uld ""i"t .. in a (dues) surplus, ~"tr~ ~o"ey

,,;11 be on" less 'hi,,~ for th" of~ieoer" to ~m"'y abou<, If a"yoO~e
na~ "Om~ im~ginat;v~ ide" for AHlKS, <hey ~on' t Oe ~"r~en.,~ by
lack o~ ~u~ds."

","0' --on the LH" Time ""e,"o,,rshiQ ~or any "e",be"_ W., ha~
thi~ out '" y~ar~ ago"

"Yes, Spen~ mooney'On =o",p~t",. to ~"o{" ,--"tit"lg' 5.'

"S"y ~ 10...B harct disk ~or Don ~:5'm. >leep ou.." dS th ..y a~e.'
"C<>uld yOu i"clud" in the survey questions "oncernin~

co"'~~t~" ~c~~~~? I ha~9toy~a ",tn ,he ;d.~of ~u'o~~'ing
"..rtain ~ames ami e~<;,h"ng;ng di~k. i"st.~" o~ OO~'. "itn
oppOmmt", "

"\ ..150 ~",t" ~O" bUY;"Q ."" M,,.~ du.k."
"Tr",~su~e~' S Re~Qr' 2.1-1 --M",,,t~!n old ,...t~~/dUQ".'

Trea,.u".,r' ~ ~&ply,
The election "a .. ,.ff,,~t;y .. ly s",,,ret. Only' 5~'" tne

~~llot~, .no 1'," ~o' ,,,lli,-,O wno Yoot"d ho.., ...~ ~ould have ~o,""
o"t~,d" cer"on/a~en"y """",iv. ~,.,d cou.,-,t ~'_ltur" votes if e"'ou~n
m~m~~r~think i, ~orth 'he extra "x?ense.

C;hy both.r with tn .... leetion' Gh,,~ tn~ ~fhce~s so",.. id.,a
of no .. tn~ "e"'~ .."snip tni~"s t.~..y' r<>do;n~. b;"~~tly '""~" of ""
arg g~tisf;ea "itn ~e" '''Q ~oe;e'v i~ "e,no ~on.

Oi~fe"ence be"w~e~B~IK d~d l~t Cla~~ m~iling of ,ne 'K' IS
that l"t Cl~~~ ,,~jl\"g i§ (u~u~lly. fa9t .." ~"o (so'''e ..n~t' .,"orl>
lik<>'y to get 'hru, but costs considerabiy "ore,

Th~ PQst~1 S~'"Y;"" ;s "~ooping th .. Zip + • sy~t~"', so tn ..
GU""t;on of our ~~it~ning to it is moot.

Perhao5 we could offer the o~tjo,-, (at ~ hi.n",r does fPo'" >of
"Ou~5e' ",f having your 'K' m.iled Fir"t Cl"ss.

AHIKSha, ~u~<on,,~..d Don ~;s ..~ " 2.0 MBI;a~d d;sk '0 ~s" ~OO"
'he ",e"'bers"i~ list, r"tin~5, ~tc, PncE. H,67.53, Te""5 of ,~e
..~r;>"g..m.,"t .>r.. curr ..nt ly b,,;,,~ debat ed. Do~ or; ~i ~a 11y off"re"
·"S a '''00 Share in 'h .. syst.,m, but ;, ~"s d,,~id"'d c,,~t 'Or AHIHS
to "i,,~ u~ tne ~ntire bill to 5i','~I!fy .,.m"r~~iD.

Dues, amount ~"d dead!in~, a,,~ "n ..~olvi"g qu"",wn. Q"

,off cia' ~ote a ~e" yea"s ago rai,,~d tn" ~""~,,, '''' ~l"'/y~_ H
ceo> ;naHon "f oHlo,,,,' p"li~y and. ""'$ ",rong, ~ot :t'5 ,n
off ~;~l pri,," ~ow" l",d '''' ;> ~2 d;~"o""t ~..a~H,,~ M'''g ~H 'o~,
f>r~t I~ F",o. and "o~ ~O "'""cn. "mount of '67 dues ~ill !i",~1i
be ~"~UC"d, ~ro"~~ll <0 ~10. ~it~ ~ ~2 ";~~'o""t for ~ayme"ts
~..,.-o,.", , J~n'".ry.

Sid 'J;~:~;Tr"~5"rer,

TRADING POST
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FOR SALE: Most of the issues Df 1I0VES and S1xT i~ith
games), Also, so.,e cho;c", games Send SASE to
Om"-r DeWitt, 547 Riv€r~ide Dr £1 L::abHth, NJ (07208



THE MAP BOARD
How did Z beco~e appointed as yo~r Vice-President?
Gall 3ay it In two letters; however, sillce I ',note them
to John 3urtt, they are now h15 property.

I really don't know "why me', I 8uppase it all
started lillen I "rote to John volunteering a3 1150,
since I have availability to a hard disk and computer
"eeting "the requlrement3 set forth in the K 21-\
'SOAPBOX'. I "agn't surprised to tind that lilY offer
was not quite refused, bUl: no, accepted either( lucky
YOU' I "as !lade an offer i couLd have refu3ed! As
you. can see thO<.l&11, all my limbs and vital organs are
still attatched and tUilctionlng- ample te3tl~ony that
I too. accepted my fate.Ed). After all, who all i to
be So audacious, as a junior member of the Society
.. ith Gnly 2 cancelled checks for dues behind rne. a
v1rtually less than - unknown, to rnake such an
otfer?

So, I wrote back to JDB oUerlng my help In any way,
as 1 ~as tired of USing the 3ervice" offered by the
Society without being able to contribute anything; and
nOli I'm your V.i', Desperately trying to fill the
.shoes of 01llar D"l<itt "ho, as near as r can deterlline.
has served the Society In allllost every lIay since its
inception in 1966. Repeating the Salle lIords I said to
lIlysel! after having my lIi!e accept my propo~al of
marriage 12 years ago, 1 say again; 'What the Hell am
I doing?'"

John gave me few days to think about accepting (did he
ask you if you had any favorite racing horses like he
did me?Ed.) aDd. after discovering that the duties ot
Vice President (as specified in the AHI'KS Constitution
Section IV, Paragraph C.) state essentially that the
V.P. has no dutie" but to wait for the Prez to kick
off, I figured that this lias the ideal position tor
me' harmless. UlIml1nnn.. there isn't a revised
Constitution in the lIorks is there?

In all serlousne3S, I Intend to be more than ,just a
vulture waiting to pounce on the Presidency It the
vacancy arises, as the AHIKS congtitUl:ion lmpliea_
Since the W"inter ot 1984 (lihen I applied for
membership ln the Society), I have enjoyed knowing
that I could !lave an opponent to almost any game at
al"lOst any t11Oe. Although ! ara apprehensive In
accepting the post of V.P .• I eagerly lOOk forward to
serving you., the membership, in any "ay.

Mark A Palmer

BULL RUN - STRATEG!C DECISIONS

In AH's game BULL RUN, the burden of attack lie3 lIith
the Union. yet it does not enjoy a numerical
advantage. The CSA begins dispersed from froe one end
to the other, trying to defend a. number of strategic
objectives. The only hore for a Union victory is a
concentration of force. Choose your avenue of attack,
deploy ~ith a 3-\+ superiority in that :;ector, then
kill GSA units faster than they can be replaced.

Splitting the Union army into only two torces
considerably eases command control problems. Strong
fcrces should be left at Centerville to gu.ard against
CSA attack, or, tailing that, open a second front to
keep the pressu.re on. Leave one active leader at
Centerville for the defence. He'll be needed to
coordinate the defence or to get the second assault
gOIng. For the second assault. send back another
actIve leader for the primary assault forces.

Strategically, it is eaBier to consider both CSA and
Union deployment on a ~"ctor basis. The three I lIill
consider are 1) Union Mills(CSA right); 2) Mitchell's
Ford to Cub Run (the CSA center); 3) Cu.b Run to Sudley
Fords (the eSA left).

At Union Hills, the eSA has HolJoes and Ellell to defend
th,ee crossings. The terrain is excellent tor defence
and If both brigades start behind the for-is, the Union
lIill have little hope of achieving a crossing "-ntil
the area is reinforced. Ho"eve" the CSA <rill often
deploy Ewell In f,ont of the fords as it is easier to
~ove hl~ up for an assault on Centerville.

The Union should examine Union Mills closely. If
Ellell can be caught and killed quickly, it is probably
lIor"th the While "to attack there. The Union lIill
probaly be able to get acrO~3 tne rUn before tile CSA
can reinforce; Once the Union is on the ridge behind
Union Mills, there lIill be little hope of dislOdgir~
t:'em.

ASSign three brigades and an artillery stack to kill
Ewell and force the !,-,rds. The rest of the Union
should attack the CSA canter to tie up units and
reinforce Union Mills as necessary .. ~nother gambit is
to attack the tllO GSA tlanks, as the left is easier
than .. he center, bllt this dangerollsly 3plits the Union
force~ and if ANYTHING goes IIrO!llg, the game is
probably over. If Ewell begins in front of the Fords,
he should be ,~djacent to thelll sO he can 3lip back
across, with the cavalry and another I.lnit far forward
to keep the Union f"om catching Ewell on the first
turn.

If there is to be a GSA assault on G'ville it ~ill
probably come from the center, sector 2. Longstreet.
Bonham and Kersha" can begin in front ot the fords;
they are strong enou,gh to prevent the Union from
mauling them on turn 1. Jackson, Jones and Early Can
reinforce the center once it i3 active, cross at
llitchell's Ford and attack C'ville fro," the right. cr
",inforce SO..e other threatened 3ector. Because of
the "freeze' limitations Jackson lIill usually be
dispatched to the left tlank "hi Ie the other brigades
try for C'ville once they've been unfrozen. A more
conservative CSA player might start lIith all Ilnits
behind the fords, making thee ircpregnable. This lIollld
leave three brigades free for other ssctors and still
lea.,e an allesome torce in the center. Thi~ ~ould mean
NO threat to C'ville. as OnCe the Union deploys ln
front of the fords the CSA lIill be hard put to cross.

have considered a Union strategy of bringing their
full forr:e to bear on the strong eSA forces in the
center, but I doubt this "ould work. I suspect one
would killS or 6 regiments and the rest lIould "lip
a~ay t.o join the already strong force3 behind the
fords. The Union wou.ld then be for,:ed t,-, march off t9----,
eaSler crOSSlngS and would then find the CSA let \
shorn 'lP, Sudley unavailable and the dead regiment_
rallied. Generally a Union aseau.lt on the center
should COnle late in the game when it has b"e~ 3tl"ipped
of defenders. With nO threat to the C'ville defenders
into action. By then, :10WeVer. the ti[]le lil!litation
will force them to be only effective against the
center.

The GSA starts with only TWO brigades on their lef"t
and two more available t.o reinforce by turn 3. They
have tD cOver five fords and a bridge lIith only Gocke
an.d Evans, It the Union crosses at Sudley, Evans 1.1111
have to screen, leaving Cocke lIith 4 fords to cover
The G"valry should be 3ent far forllard to limit Union
deployment. The abatises shou.ld be used t'-' interdict
the through1.lay and block Stone Bridge.

If the CSA has deployed Cocke and Evans ln front of
the fords. the Union should concentrate against them
and wlpe the" out while they're backed against the
R"n. Other"ise, Sildley's Ford Ilill be needed to flank
the position.

BecaU3e there are two fords to be crossed a1: Sudley,
it makes tor a slow Union advance with real command
control problems. No :oore than four "l"igades and an
artillery stack sho'lld deploy between Poplar Ford and
ISland Ford. The rest should be left at C·ville. Ir
the Sudley Fords are used it is probably lIise not to
unfreeze the CSA until absolutely necessary that
gives the flanking "an 'leVer the greate3t chance for
:;uccess_

In all cases, at least four brigades should be lett at
Or near C'ville and two of them shou.ld be STRONG
brigade3. In conjunction with that, these forces
should mobilize to reinforce the main assau.lt Or
create a second bat1:le as SOon as it is apparent "that
there is little. threat to C'ville. NEVER leav'~
C'ville completely naked - it i~ very embareassing t,
lose because a cavalry company slipped past.

Mike Kaul barg
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PACIFIC THEATER
We ha'oe a ne" ~e,"ber in AHIKS and an old rne~b8r who
has heeo,,,, r, resident of the Pacific Theater. The
transfere" to (Ju.r region is D"vid Hull who hails from

--"'ir"go D2.vid has taken lip residence in the Bagda(j
the 3ay. San Franciso. ,Ie is interest:ed In FTF

pLoy and if any of YGU locals \Jant to c:ballange David
to a Bame or t,,,, :oe can be reached at 415-776-6380

Thc ne~ 'Ilen'oer to AHIKS ig Kci"l-h Poulter, ~ho !3 a
designer and developer of 311 games, and a publIsher ot
VAPGPJ1ER magazine. Who ever draW3 Keith in a mal:ch
galIle better nake zure they get a handicap if he
d8~ignec. the game. Keit;~ has been playing board
.,erg:..",ee sinc~ 1975, publishing them "ince 1977. and
,iev",ioping gaOles SlTlee 1380. Thi,; is qllite a
t,.ansition ,n five years. Some of his designl
1eveiopment credits lncl'~de Forward to RichlOond
Idev), Napoleon at Auste~lltz (deSign), Lawre'nce of
Arabia (de'l) Clash ()f Steel (design), and mor",

Keiti; Gnjoys ~trategic/operational level games, fro,"
sa; a single CIvil ~ar Battle "ith regimen"t sized
cou.n\(Jrs u.p "to the "hole Eastern Fron"t 1941-45 a"t th"
ar"y corDs level. Nu "manu Y '!lanu" for Keitr., His
fiw()rite historical periClds include Inn]' Civil War,
,~nd Napol~unic periods.

Keith h,dl5 from UK "here he "as once a British
Intelligence officer a.nd a politic:a1 science "teacher
[YOUT editor resiS"ted a nl.llOber of juicy p\ln~ linking
these t'"O professions only a"t an ex"treme cost ot self
controll. lie ha~ be"n in training all his life 't"
<iesign u;~rgames. He lIloved to CA in 1983_ Like lIlost
()f O\1r ne~ members KfJi"!.h is joining AHlKS to reeie""
()~r editorial marvel "the "K" (plaudIts cheerfclllY
accepted. edJ, and to make eontac:t -~lth a serlOUS
gr()lip of player-s. His curren"t ,"ark SChedule does not
p",mit hi" lIIlich pblll t;I!le at presen"t: however, he
expects thing~ to lighten lip later in "the year so he
C<en devCl"te sOlile t;me "to playing.

ChClck Leath~-------

DOING IT BY THE BOOK

No", and "t:,en it i3 nece~s"-ry to generate die rollS
~i'hou"t the aid of dice or au jeRK. Most gallle,rs will
i",media"tely suggest either honol1!' roll_o or "the stock
mar~et, both of .hieh have prable",s "hich is why the
iCRK ,"d~ in"troduced irr the firs;; p;aee. There is a
third alt"rnative, which Su.rprisingly fe" gaOlers are
aware of, naI!leiy the phone :'ook_ I can no"t recall
"here I first errcOlln"tered this idea. but I know that
it isn', 'lly o"n

Flrst one choose~ a page of the phorre book;
suppo~e "that 1 have chosen "the p,~ge wi"th the

le"t ClS

Smitn's.

S",ith Johrr A 828-0128
~",ith John 3 725-8873
S~itn John C 829-2366
Smith John D 725-0S82
Smith .Johrr E 231-0798
3lI1i th John F 828-8144
~mith John G 725-7820
S~ith John H 82-9-1212

"hat ! have in f,ont of me is ten cellUlin'S (use both
pages) of 80 - 100 numbers each. po"tentiully 1000 die
rolls I nO" choose four consec'Jtive phone numbers as
a 'tingerpr'int' '~hich I send to my opponen"t so that he
can verify my '-011s after t'te game is over. In tbe
example above 1 m[ght choose John D to G and send my
opponent the rollo~ing.

FINGERPPINT 725-0582
231-0798
828-8144
725-7920

Once both players have ,elected their o"n page and
~ent. the fingerprint play begin's. To get your die
Toll simply pick a col~mn and roll as you ,"auld for an
ICRK ASS<l",e up to 80 rows/ col\l[]ln. as ~"rne c0111mns
are shorter t.han others. When you.r opponent ",rolls"
go to the ind~cated col'~mn arrtl roll. Starting from
th" right find the first digit be"t"een 1 arrd 6
irrclusive Use orrly the first [ollr digits, do not usc
the three digit comI!lurrity code3 (preceding "the
hyphArrJ. [f a given number does not include a digit.
bet~een 1 dnd 6 (such as Smith John E above I default
-;'0 the nu~be'· imm"diatel" below (Smi"th John f1.

In the example above: if my opponent had eigh"t d,t"taeks
,).[)(l cdlled f'or 11.1),(1,2). (1.'11). (1,8), his die
rOlls uould be 2.3,6.2,4,4,2,2. Note that the rrumber
for John F is used twice, onc:e bec:a<lse it "as "ailed
for and once tecause the rreOlber for Smith John E had
no digit from 1 to 6_ Once the game is over 1 rell\ove
()r ?:,otocopy that page(s) of the phone book and mail
them to Oly opponent with the fingerprint clearly
indicated. He Illay then verify uny or all of "y rolls,

One little added no"te, al"ays v"rify 3, least a couple
of ilny opporrents die rolling, be it with stocks, phone
-oook or leRK. If you can honestly say tnat you always
check a~ a '!latter of principle then you "ill no"t CaUSe
offence ~herr you WANT to check if all seven 3:1s
really did AE.

hClve not checKad the randClI!lneSS of the phone book
with statistics, but. I KIlO'"' t.hat one game of TRC gave
an average Ger]:1an rolls of 3.508 compared ta 0.11
expected ave-::J.ge of 35 In=60), that', good enough for
Ole.
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NORTHEAST PASSAGE
fkllo 8v~rybody t-ty name is Tam H,,~tings and I'm the
,,~~ RD fo)' the NorthcCl.st r.ogi()j'. r iigreed ~o take over
fot- Keith MlHU'Y A little backeround on IOe 13 in
,on]"r

I'm 23, single and have been a ""rgamer for )0 year"
I elLjoy ;)o~h rtf (be,,"'o",) 8nd pblil. 1 .. auld sa.y that
rieht no~ lhid al!out 80::: ()f ~y 8alOing 13 pbm uu.e to
ujffi~lIlti"'s of finding time to play rtf. 1 1,nll pl."y
aloooot any same <l]tho'lgh my favorjle~ iire tActical ;'-'](}
of,cr"clionai le',,,l games on the Russiarr front ~nd naval
ga!Des. Hy all tjo'" faVDrite guroc i3 1'8""p.r\)ii12,
follow",j by Flat Tap and the AssaulT series.

Uther thjngs that may bA of interb~1
Ehd Gawe~ iJ.~ a glorified go-fer, have
AHIKS for five year3 and love going
(That'" u~uallJ "':1ere 1 de IIlDSt of my

I work fer West
been ~ ,""mber uf
to convBntion".
fn galling)

il-l~u would lne to welcome a He" ~e",ber to tha
rl"rtheast thi" ~onth. His narne is Scott Carl ROgilD
He j~ 28, works "'s '" prognirner, ilnd 1 ;ves in
Ro~ko"kc,~a ,NY. At p,·esent he Is only interested in
pt,~. Be o"ns 30 games. Ilith his fdvoriTes including
N!;TO. flll-81, TRC , iln(j :JR. Welcome ",board Scott and
the be~1 of lu.ck in your gamiJlg.

ri~"lly. if any of th" rn8mbers have ",ny ideas or
s~ggestions ple",se feel free to wrIte me. Later 00
thh ye",r or ~arly "ex1: year 1'd like to oreanl",c a
;,;"'",ing ;;eekend ",nd "ou](] like t() k!LG" ho" The
OLelUbership feel~ ",bou.t it Also if any meOlbcrs pL'"
o~ attending this year·3 Alantic:on in NJ ",od "ould
like to !;et together for some gami!)!> or just l() talk,
drop me a 1 iJLe. Tom Hastings

THE MATCH COORDINATOR
A. WRicome ",11 recenTly JClned

haVe you "'ith us. Have fun and good
me",bers

gaming.
- 800d ,0

B. I have presented in thi3 column inf<,,-n;d1:;UrL 1hat I
feel ~i 11 a,si"1: our lIlembership and aVGid problems
that migh~ create an atTllosphere of confu.sion; I
31:rongly llrse each to I-ake a mOOient to rea.d th,s
column ror helpfli] hineS.

C. As mucn as i "ould like to fill all requens
(",ithin r·eason) the one I cannot oblige you i5
req"eS1.ing -ro be issued ICRKs ",nd OOBs for yourselves
and NON-tlEtlBERS' This cannot tJe done. AHIKS services
are fer ",elOb~rs In goo<', st"nding "ho h",ve been
acc",pt~d ";1hi,, 1-he Society "ft"r compli",nce with our
"y-la"s. PLEASE DON'T REQUEST SUCH tlATCHES.' I 1.loo.tld
,·"commend that your non-member friend j"in our
organization.

Il- A NEW HEHBER GUIDE will be i~su"d tn each nell
.,,,mber from our Secretary. This Ilill explain a"'ay
many of th~ quest;UJl3 that mighT a:rige. In '.he event
tha-r yo," continue to have questior.s. you are free to
contact your Regional Director, opponer.-r or ~e to
resolve- you.! pToble!l:. Che.;k the inde:< for Officer
addreese5. In the event th"'T you h",ve not received
your Nl"1G, write to our Secret~ry

E. Each member is assigned a CODE NUMBER for
administrat.ive pu.rp03es (similar names, etc. J. WheIl
corresponding with me, please use your code number.
Th~ code 11 also arts liS information for any me",ber ",ho
has req"ested matches; he can check the OPEN HATCH
REQUEST "ectio~ il-nd note his posted reques-r as being
received One can also find hi$ code 11 list~d ;,t the
lOp right hand GOrD~r lOf the add,ess lahel on hi~
J(-Zine.

FAll tlelllbers are initially a~signed " rating 0;
1200. Each T:lembeT is rated on a one 'H tuo gil-me rr,atch
t~"" has been completed. Forfiets for maTches tha:
have not been played a.re not rate,"- no" accep1:ed for
any r"ason. Each member is responsible for 1.he return
of the a~~i;;"ed con1:ro] numbered random die raIl sheet
called the ICRK to the HC ,,"fter c:omp)etion of the
rnatc:h. n,,,, TOP portion of the IC?;{ shauld be
d81:atched and COmple1;ed "here required i~ orde,.. to
receIve proper rating and be credited for the re-rurn
of the JCRK Although lIlembers CJ.n request A.I.e~.
r.oted matches, ~_ilIKS is not obligated to report any

A R_E~. "atches to Avalon Hill. this l~ tile
responsibility af th~ men:ber. l1"~b .. rs h"vc the ~igh-r
root to have theil rating publis:1ed in the K-Zine A
reques"[ for non-publication should ')e ~fl,,-r -ro me.

G The I-!ATCii REQUEST FORH h the only vi·"d lir~
,,~,we~" the MC and -rhe melUoers that ,,110
co"munication ot .. hat the ",ember de,ires. t~eretore 1.

is imperative that 11: be properly filled 0~1 so tnal-
co,,(usion can bf' avnided_ Tf YOll ",re req'~9stins ~.ore
than one 6a~e, place e",ch gil-[le on a sep",rate line If
you desirc only 'Jne game but hava options, t~9n
i~dica-re each option on the Same line separated hy
commas If lherA ",re 1:wo games ori til the same name
made by diffe,'ent co",,,,,,,;es. ;nen iHlicat8 which
cO!:lpa~y's game you desire to pL\j; ,,, o·~hej· <.:ords- be
"-etailed. 1 do not have at:oy di"?os,,,l all of the
game3 that have becn p'1blishtA no,- do I I,ave knowledge
of ,he co",panies th",,, ~ave ?roduced thelll. 1.ilereforc
~"y inform"t.i"" th"'t you cao render to m-e on YOllr
requ-est that loiill assiST me in securing yo", reques1:
;3 gceatly desired and appreciated (eg. AH Co; Need
double die ICRK; etc I Please liSe t~e codes that are
i",]icated to avoid COof'J.5ion.

G. ~n initial match Ilill be assigned a ne'" nember
u.pon receipt of his data sheet [rOI:! the Regional
Director. Every effort "ill be made 10 assign il- mat<.:h
that th8 ne'-i OleOlber i,a>, ,equested, and if at il-ll
possible with an experienced member ~ho ",;[) assist
the new member in the mechanics of Olir sy"teo. In the
event that," Barne is oot ,,".. allable; taO' l"1e "ill ",ssign
'" "'av:h th",t is listed on the data sheet. '" the order
of listing so th"'t the ~e" member ~ay begin to enjoy
PBCI without delay. RD'so ins'LYe Nl"1s kno" '.his.

l. Upon receirt of ",ssignment ",embers ~hou1d contact
t:'eir- opponenTS and agree on the rules of pl"-y, sides,
lime sch",\"te" of r8ply, anti any other infor!:lation
necessary for the match to progress '>monthly, (vital
if 1:he games' PBH system is being f8lt out as you gOI.
[ach player is respon~ible 1.0 insure !hat they are
~layi"g ~ith the same rules, errala, lac",) changes a~d
clarifications and, fin",lly, orho/~h~t "ill be tne
a'lthcrity for di~agreernents (ether th",n our o"n
iudgesl_ ~

J In the event one reCleves the "'rong ICb:K, do not
panlC, J"st give me '" call for the addres5 (}f your
orronent and keep the ICRK It becomes his, and hl~
becomes yours 11: doelin't require ~e~ issue.

K. 11 any member ha~ 'he (""Jooanent on the fence aod "
oilly in need of IeRKs or OOBs, the" have only QNE
agree t(] cont",ct 1he He tor thelO_ Plea5e in<;tude your
,,?pouents' code number. nalOe and ",ddre3s; t·ne s~me "'s
if you ",here preparIng the !"lATC!-lREQUEST FORI1_ NOTE:
tne l"1S0 officer i" not the person t" conTact or send
ln any 1:ype of re'lues~ 10; send all r"q'Jests for
a"ything to do with matches, OOBs or ICRKs to TUe, thus
avoidi~g delays.

L I ai;Jt 1.0 "leage and make your gaOling as enjoyable as
possible. Tharefore. I have PRE-PRINTED OOBs av"llab!e
1.0 you in l"oited qua~tit"-';. J "'Tll in need of member:;
who "ill prepare OOBs for the Society. Interested
rnernbel·s can prepare t~em an our 8xll or 8:<14 "t"ndard
forns. keeping aT a rninulOu", the number of sheetz 'lsed,
'-.owever, be sure to Include the entire for"e~ "OIe(] In
the gatle for both "ides, inc\uoiing reinforcemer.ts.

11- The OOlls ",vailable are' 113 TRC; #41\1<; #5 D-Day;
::6 BB-8l; 116A BB-65; In STa'ingr,,-d: ,*8 Waterl()(l; :!9
Por-rress E'~ropa; 1110 \i'ar In Euro:,e, lIll An",io; 1112
Longest Day (Seen.orio !lll 1113 Cobra; 11\4 Blitzkrieg;
!I15 Chick/Shilo; illS CemGtilry Hill/An'i~tam' ~17
Hid"ay; U18 Luftyaffe; 1119 Air Assult en Crete; 1I20
?anzer Ar~ee Afric;,; '121 P",nzergru."pe Guderian' 1I22
Napolecn's Last Battles; 1I23 Bull'Run. Other" "rc
being prepared; Can you help'"

N T:,ose I:lernb-ers ~ho desire to GH/l"1onitor games. Cd"
',uhmit thei,.. names to the HC and incl'~de the g",mes you
d8sirc to Gfl/l"1 and the nU.JIlher or "pponents one can
:,,,,ndle for The g",me. The GH/M .. ill be respon'liblc t,~
'''''u~" thaT all [C\:Ks issued for t~e game a~e retu.rne I
to the Me ",leng .iTlo lis-red nancs of tho"" .ho were
'-iinncr3/lo3ers Iar rating purp"ses.

10
o Th~se members ~ho desire to play
",~U;h~" ar~ advised to cantact o",r
COORD)NATOR OffiCER. See officer lade)e

m') I t i -p) ayer
HULTlPLAYEF



? COMPlAINTS ALL complaints should be direc1:ed ,0
your Regional Director He will take '-he necessary
actians to satisfy YO·,j( "ompl,,;n, .o.nd get back to you
,,~ 300n "" pos,,;ble. The ~C is no"\: the one to
contact'l We have all stated the reason3 for ]O,nlng
AHIKS To finn goo';, ,el ia<de opponents. fine' o.ut

...-'i~t don't. let it die there; if ),Oll come across a~
?porrent. ~no fails to respond to your several

.nguirles and }Oll have taken every reCOl1r~e open to
:lG'l l'()"sible, then oake the complaint to the RD He
will then det8'·rnin" the ~eq"ired action3 to either
,-~~()lv" tho natter favora,dy, or request ,lis expulsion
from the Society

Q. There is a gr"at need for ",,?cricnced Ille[lluers to
COOl" forward and request matches (,lith ne~ "embers.
Caii Y'H r-ec:all "hell you initia.lly jui"e<l in order ~"
enjoy "the ;.a.rg"min~ ,"arid? Let's help our ne" meJlbe,s
eet in-,loved the right <.ray! Get ill there and pass
your ex:?erlenc~ on to them. it ~ill heip to expard our
base

2 1t haz
t.h~. he~t
nee(\ yo~r
nothing_
infol'med
number

been my intention to give the rnembeI",hip
po~"ii:rl" ~ervice that I can provide, but I
""lp. lIithol.1! it I can accomplish little or
The best serVlce IS based on you keeping JIle
of any changes to your address or phone

S It is not the pr,,-ctlce or policy of this Soci"'ty
that any lDonies be rendered for any services which are
provided .. ithill the urgallization, Or by any individual
member The only iIlClnles re'l.l.1ested are annl.1al dues'
Have you sent it in?'

T .~[]y member 1.lhu desires to be inactive and still
lJaintain their meJ:lbership .. ith the Society IS
,>ri'1l1eged to do so; the only requirement i" that they
[laintain their good standing by having their dues Faid
'lp

I I. OPEN REQUEST MATCH:

Air Force INM Onlyl, A.ir Assal.1lt O!l~te 110111,
,\lexander the Great 19751c:!'ntletam J).6481 Anzio
(3~.§_L_A"z~1.O Cde;;Jres opponent '~nder 1450J 18541,-,~e..~lBJ 13361. ArlDor (11181, Assault
On Leningrad 19261, BULGE-55 19331, Bulge-81 1321,
ChancelloI'5ville (74edJ 13051, ChickaJ:lauga 1.10461,
Circus rTaximus (1102), Close A.s,ault [l'AQJ 15111,
C:uss of Iron 11117j, C~~tcr'3 LVCH 13261, CV (9591,
D-Day 77 (885j, Devil's Den (253), Divine Righ1. 12161,
E"?ires of the Middle AgS3 (1116)%, Fast I;t1:ack Buats
'.328), Fortress Europa 132), FrederiCK the Great
IS11), GI Anvil [AdvSLR) 18881, Great Reduubt (1116)*,
G~ns of ~ugu.st (1361, Gunslinger [MultiJ 125i)%,
Hell 's :~;gr.-..a.y 18261, Jackson .~t the Cros~roa<is (238),
Kur3k liCl1), LaGrand Armee 1:;111, I\achiavelli 12161,
Kode,·" Battles Qu.ad (305), Napoleon at Bay 111161;<,
Napoleon's last 3attle3 19671, O?eration Kunrad 13691.
Operation Ha.rket G",rde" 12531, ranzerBlitz '5961.
PRES"!",\GS lSI71, Rifle and Saber 15111, Ru,ss;an Front
[AREAl (5ISI, South Mountain [WE) (2531, Spe:ed eire'tit
[!lulti] 125il;<, S'l.uad Leader [Ad';: 1st. Sitl 12621.
Stalingro,d 1!0141. Stars and Bars 12531, Stellar
':onqu.est [llill GM Multi] ISiS), Struggle of,..Jil~

.---J-L-ll6-~-----J<.<;,rce 1102S), Up Scope 110741, ~
'----~~~cth"e PaeifIU_l-::!21);<, ;;Oar At Sec> (11211;<, Wato.rloo

(--8~

III NEil MEMBER CODE It:, Nixun 1122, Stone 1123
" IlctrocAer 1124
;: POulter J 125
C. Rogan 1126

In the even-r yu" do n()t kno<.r yu"r cede nu"ber, con-rac;t
or,,,

SPECIAL NOTICE' If you have not paid your 1986 d"es,
D8 sur" to ""nd your $12 -ro Sid jolly 731 G Stree-r lIE8
Cin;,]" Vista, CA 82010 Service will be su~pended
'.lntil dl.1es are paid or I am.notified by the Treasurer 11
t~at dl.1"~ have b"en recleved.

~~-----------------------------------
Les Deck, Me 4/11810

MATCH REQUEST FORM

NAME
ADDRESS

_____________ COOE# _ PHONE# DATE _

TO REQUEST MATCHES: USE THIS FORMAT-

INSERT ON THE NUMBERED LINES THE GAME TITLE(S),
INCLUDE THE LETTER CODES (IN PARENTHESIS) LISTED
BELOW THAT APPLY IFYOU PLACE MORE THAN ONE GAME A
LINE, YOU WILL BE MATCHED WITH THE FIRST OPPONENT
AVAILABLE WITH ONE OF THOSE GAMES AND ANY OTHERS
ON THAT LINE WilL BE IGNORED,

USE THESE LETTER CODES TO ASSIST MC
(AI DESIRE A.R.E.A. OPPONENT (IF AVAILABLE)
(F) DESIRE FAST OPPONENT (7 DAY REPLY) (IF AVAILABLE)
(G) WILL GAME MASTER THIS GAME WITH # PLAYERS.
(M) DESIRE MULTI-PLAYER MATCH: # PLAYERS DESIRED.
(N) WILL PLAY NEW MEMBER.
(0) WILL PLAY OPPONENTS OUTSIDE USA/CAN,
(X) leRKS (CHECK ONE) NEED: 1-60 1·100 2·120
(V) NEED PREPRINTED OOB #'s
(Z) NEED CONTINUATION leRK FOR PRESENT TITLE

OTHER 0 (SPECIFY--=-::-::-:-:===-=- __
(INSERT OOB # OR GAME TITLE)

& ICRK#

1.
2.
3.

• ( ) MY ADDRESS/PHONE HAS CHArJGEO ATTACH NEW INFORMATION AND SEND TO Me, SEeTY, AND TREAS,

•



TWEEZERS.' At last' If you've ever wondered ",hal: the
secret of not moving (or destroying) all adjacent
"tacks because your fingers Iwn't fit BETWEEN the
'tacks- you've finally discovered th", an5w",r' You ",ay
'lave (jeal(")us!yl noticed your friends who own tweezers
and ",ondered which of their medical friends they
bumOied th~OI off of. Well, your inl:repid Editor has
discovered a So ....rce for Some 4 1/2" tweezers that ",ill
[lake playing those games !.lith high, ad.jacent counter
den~ity a JOY to play again Per30nally, 1 have
gotten to the point ",here 1 can't play WITHOUT them
Imy FTF opponents refer to this as being spoiied, but
! kno", ,our grapes when I see the",' And 1 always
Ilotice that they ",ant to get their hands on the", a3
soon 3.3 HY turn Is throv.gh! I. The hard sell is thi5 -
$8 postpald to your door~tep will ~ol')e you.r proble",s~
Send today, don't delay, adhype etc., ad nauseuI:l.
Chester E Hendrix, 1054 Le",is Oak Road. Grldley GA
8'3948

rOR SALE' Boxed ulIless t, goo,) to excellent condo .$1
shippl"g per boxed game and .50 bagged. SF1·· LORD or
TilE RINGS $9; FULDA GAP ,'HO; PANZERGRurPE GUDERIAN $6;
KAlSr:R'S BATTLE $4; NATO DIV COMMANDER $18 TSR/S&T:
CENTRAL COM"M"AND'* unpunched $5 IlH: STRUGGI-f. Uf
NATlONS $12; 1776 $6. GD!}: INVASION :J;;ARTll $4; FIRE
a.. STEEL (miniatures nolesl $4; AVALANCHE * (mounted
board~) $12. OTHERS·' tlattlelinel DAUNTLESS $8;
Y"<lllintol RED STORM" $5. THIN RF.D LINE $7, BATTLE $2'
WWWI" CLASII Of STEEL t $5, DARK CRUSADE 1'5; VGI" PAX
BRITANNICII $I!; OSG * ARCOLA $2; T,,"kforcel" STIlRFIRE 1
~ $3, STARF1Rl! 111 IEHPIREl * $3; QDI GRANT HOVES
SOUTH (un"pllncl1ed) $}; SSG/ S ....LAI1ANCA * $5; Sl.rlfe/
SEICE OF PORT ARTHUR * $'1; Ultl",,,te/ STONE'S Rl'JER *
$1; 100 IlEBELWEIlFtR StlOKE SCREENS $5. 1 ",i II take the
highest bidder all gamps not "lrea(ly sold. Bill
IbgSdrt, !206 Gavin Dr , M""rysville CA 95901

AHIKS KOMMANDEUR
CHESTERE. HENDRIX,EDITOR/I. ~
1054 LEWISOAK ROAD A""""HIKS
GRIDLEY,CA 95948
(916) 846·2703 ~'-I'I

RICHARD
6131 N
PARMA.

G CO'HRELL
DEAR ING ROAD

,'0 49269

FORWARDING
CORRECTION

AND ADDRESS
REOUESTED

FOR SALE (or;c83 include ~hii'pi"gl vu- PACIFIC WAR
ull",<.>ncl1ed $~i3; SIXTH fLEET unp~nched $23; SPI- i!lDDLE
EARTH 13 games ilL one box, ,';nel mint 533; TAHGC- AIR
l'O;lCE un punched $13; BISMARK mint 510; GUNSL!NGER ~i"t
$\3: l'a.<{"lnw's WINGS llnpunched $18; STAR FLEET
BATTLES w/ expansion 1t1, Iln"pu~ched $13.Also note
belo",- ATTENTIONl ,"ollid Ralph Vickers and a~y othr,
t\"""ber~ il)le~e3ted in \ising co,,"puters "ithin AHIi
p18ase cantact ",e- Cecil J. flamme"tt, BGO<352, D"llg1a~
City C/\ 96024

SFCON ·86 - Jllly 25-27. Sponsored by Atlan"ticon and
the K~oxville Game Board. SECON will feature board
gal:ling, miniatures and role playing. A dealer·s area
and seminars ~il1 also be inclllded. The con will be
held in Knoxville, TN in the World's Fair Holida.y Inn
Gn the World's ~aiT ~ite_ For information "'rite:
Atlanticon '86; P.O. Box 15405; Bal"ti",ore riD 21220.

WANTED: SPI's WOLFPACK. Also
command"rs for a ",,,It i-player
Submarine. Bill Lindo,,; 12039
Littleton CO 80127

and U-Boat
"Strategic

I1tn Rd.

Escort
galile of
1l0rnsil'Jer

FOR SALE: Prices incl'lde postage. Games marked (*l
are unpuncned - all OThers in excellent condition.
CAESAR/ALESIA $7; LILLE $6; PRiVATEERS & GENTLEMEN $6;
BONIIP,\RTE IN ITALY:>: $25; STRUGGLE OF ilATIONS * $14;
NAPOL:O:ON AT BAY * $11; BULL RUN $8; FURY IN THE WEST
·~7; PAX BRITANNICA~12; THEIR FINEST HOUR * $14;
CAMPAIGN fOP ~ORTH AfRICA ~ $60: DESCENT ON CRETE $12;
OPERATION CRUSADER $18; PACIFIC WAR * $25; FLAT TOP ~
$14: RUSSIAN FRONT $1\; STRJ':FTS OF STAL1NGRAD $30;
D-DAY $7; THIRD WORLD TolAR$9. SYSTEM" 7 IAII 14 sets
unpunched excepl: 81' i"t i sh, PrHSS ian s and Span i ~h-
pllnched and sorted in plastic count",r traY3: tIJO
copies of A"strian Line 11 se"t: rHles included) soJd
as a cOl<pJete set o"Jy, $75; S&T nos. 35**, 42~=*,
44*, 6U. 64, 65, 86, 67*, 68, 89*"", 71, 72, 73, 75*=*,
7G, 77, 78, 81, 82, 83, 84, 35**, 104 (!ssues lIIarked *
;,,,')e counters punched; isslles "'''rked *=* lack game; all
other~ complete TOith ll.npllnched gamel sold as cQmplete
"e1. only $55; J\H GENERAL - vol 20 "14 thrll. '1Q\.22 114
$12. F1.M 39-45 $7. Gary Charbonnea\i, 4309 Sheffield
Drive, Bloollling"ton IN 47401
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